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Carl Sandburg was born of Swedish immigrant par-
ents in Galesburg, Illinois, in 1878. In 1916 Chicago 
Poems was published. These poems, together with five 
more volumes - Corn huskers; Smoke and Steel; Slabs of 
the Sunburnt West, Good Morning, America; The People, 
Yes - were collected together in Complete Poems which 
received the Pulitzer Prize for Poetry in 1951. Sandburg 
also authored the children's classic Rootabaga Stories; 
a novel, Remembrance Rock; an autobiography, Always 
the Young Strangers; and a six-volume biography of 
Abraham Lincoln, the last four of which (Abraham Lin-
coln: The War Years) received the Pulitzer Prize for His-
tory in 1940. Sandburg died in 1967. 
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